ROLL 4

Target 1

Laclede (37) Dec. 24, 1863–Apr. 6, 1864
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Johnson</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lee</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brown</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wilson</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Doe</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas White</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table contains a list of names, ages, genders, and other information.*
Enrollment of:

Washington Porter

(late) Capt. of Co. A, Chatham County, Illa.

(Comm. S.O. 135 1842-1863)
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

Claimed to have been the slave of Levi Brown, a citizen of Chambers County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Ranks</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Brown</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>City, Town</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quarters Department of the Mo., St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is now in the service of the United States Army, and that, in my opinion, he is fit for duty and will thereby be much benefited.

Examining Surgeon:

Dated, November 24, 1863

Proctor, Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

of Henry

Claimed to have been the slave of Noah B. Ye.

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head

Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the

day of 1863, County, State of Missouri.

a citizen of Leflore

Enlisted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry B. Ye.</td>
<td>22.4 Brown, tall, light</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Col.</td>
<td>Tenant</td>
<td>Nov. 14th 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

C Aiken
Examinining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as only qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

P. W. Porter
Provisional Surgeon and Recruiting Officer.

Date: Dec. 14, 1863
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of  

Polk

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of  

John Land

a citizen of Chariton County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polk Land</td>
<td>18, black, color B. 5 1/2 Missouri</td>
<td>Chariton, Jan.</td>
<td>Jan 24 1863</td>
<td>Soldier, Mos. Appr. 30 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Examination Officer:

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is above the height specified in the Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and find that he is entirely sober when enlisted, and that it appearing to him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have faithfully observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Recruiting Officer:

[Signature]

[Date: Dec 24, 1863]
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Samuel

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

Claimed to have been the slave of Thomas Hill House

a citizen of Chariton County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Whom.</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Stewart</td>
<td>24 black male</td>
<td>3rd S. Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

C. Allen
Examinining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly examined by me, and that the above is the correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previously to his enlistment, and find that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting services.

Station No. 24, Mo.

Date Dec. 24, 1863.

WM. Porter
Agent Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Garner</td>
<td>24 years old, born 09/06/1844</td>
<td>home</td>
<td>Abou</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I hereby, on honor, do the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental incapacity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

Examining Surgeon.

[Signature]

Proctor Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>19 in body</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct description. I have examined his previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Examining Surgeon:

Station: [Redacted]
Date: [Redacted] 1863

[Signature]
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Jackson

Claimed to have been the slave of John Hannan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Clark</td>
<td>20  6th</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Hannan</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. I have personally inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, I am duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Station: Saint Louis

Date: Dec 24, 1863

Acting Post Office and Recruiting Officer.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of David Nichols**

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

Claimed to have been the slave of William J. Henry, a citizen of St. Louis County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Nichols</td>
<td>18, dark complexion, bodily and mental sound</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

I hereby, on honor, attest that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have already inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he is entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Examining Surgeon: E. Allen

Date: July 14, 1863

W. J. Porter, Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Chester Treat

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

Claimed to have been the slave of Henry Brown, a citizen of St. Louis County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chester Treat</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
<td>6th 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and think it my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in my way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

C. Allen

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in recruiting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Stn. J. E. 24, Sacon, Mo

Date: Dec. 24, 1863

W. P. Par

Proct Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

**Service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head, Headquarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863.**

Claimed to have been the slave of**Thomas Russell**, a citizen of St. Louis, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Russell</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>6 feet</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Dec 24</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Liakea</td>
<td>74 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks.**

**Therefore, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, as required by the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and moral infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.**

Signed: C. Allen
Keeswheing Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was fully examined by me, and that the above is his true description.

I have carefully inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when examined; and that, to accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Signed: Hiram Deneen, M.D.
Bute, Aug 20, 1862

Printed & Published, Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
**COLORED V olunteer DESCRIPTIVE LIST of George Douglas**

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the Quarter Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863, a citizen of St. County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Douglas</td>
<td>19 Black</td>
<td>Male, Brown, 8. 9</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>Dec 25, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks.**

I certify on oath, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him, from performing the duties of a soldier.

C. Allen

Examing Surgeon.

Station: Saccade Mo.

Date: Dec 28, 1863

[Signature]

Promot Marshal and Recruiting Officer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td>Brown Armed</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Dec 29, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would in any way disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

C. Stuller
Receiving Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have intently inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was equally sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier; I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting services.

Station: Sackard, Mo.
Date: Dec 29, 1863.

D. J. Brown
Protest Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of William Riddick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Rice</td>
<td>24 years, Col. Black</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 2, 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I hereby, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signature]

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enrollment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him so duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Date: Jan 2, 1864

[Signature]

COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Adam Jordan

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters, Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
a citizen of St. Louis, County, State of Missouri.

Claimed to have been the slave of Thomas Russell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Jordan</td>
<td>30 black and brown, 5 yrs.</td>
<td>Missouri, Arkansas</td>
<td>Jan 8, 1844</td>
<td>Slacker</td>
<td>Nov 14, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeing to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental deficiency that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Signed:

C. Allen
Examining Surgeon

Date: Jan 8, 1864

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in his correct Descriptive List. That I have carefully examined him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in attempting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Signed:

W. J. Mann
Provincial Marshal and Recruiting Officer

Date: Jan 8, 1864
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. 91 41</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacham Chewen</td>
<td>42 dark black</td>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>Atasc</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive list. That I have personally inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

O. Allen
Examining Surgeon.

John P. Peare
Protest Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

**Henry E. Smith**

- **Service:** Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
- **Citizen of:** County, State of Missouri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where Served</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. Smith</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brown and black</td>
<td>Illinoia</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

I, Henry E. Smith, hereby state that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is the correct descriptive, that I have personally inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have entirely adhered to the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

**Examiner:**

**Date:** Jan 1863

**Commissioned:**

**Prefect Marshal and Recruiting Officer:**
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Alexander Williams

Claimed to have been the slave of John Hall.

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
a citizen of Lafayette County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Williams</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Lacked 1863</td>
<td>24 Nov 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeing to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental incapacity that would, in any way, incapacitate him from performing the duties of a soldier.

[Signed] Timothy White
Commissioned Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in my correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Recruiter and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of James Jackson

Service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Jackson</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Slave</td>
<td>Slave</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Dec. 25, 1862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify, on oath, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy West
Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on oath, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. I have personally inspected him previous to his enlistment, and find he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Edwin Combe
Acting Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.

Date: Dec. 26, 1862
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Edmund Jolley

Claimed to have been the slave of William Bruce

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters - Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
a citizen of St. Louis County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. P. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Edmund Jolley</td>
<td>25, tall, dark, 3/7 Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I, hereby, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]
Examining Surgeon.

I, hereby, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have strictly inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely other when enlisted; and that, in accepting him so duly enlisted to perform the duties of an efficient soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling service.

[Signature]
Ensign, 4th U.S. Inf.

[Signature]
Acting Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Abraham

Claimed to have been the slave of Joseph Dixon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Jones</td>
<td>27. White, Engaged 5.3.85</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Hennepin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:

I certify on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disable him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examiner Surgeon.

I certify on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

J. M. Bowers
Protest Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Lawson</td>
<td>49 Week Fork, Bath &amp; A Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks.**

I hereby, on honor, declare that I have personally examined the above named colored volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulation of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental insufficiency that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

**Sincerely,**

Examinining Surgeon  

**Date:** Jan 13, 1864  

**Process Marshal and Recruiting Officer:**
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

of

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of John P. Williams

Holland
Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the

Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863,
a citizen of Platte County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emp. No.</th>
<th>Description.</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170104</td>
<td>19 Black Comb Black 5'7</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phineas Holland

REM AK S.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental incapacity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examining Surgeon

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly examined by me, and that the above is his correct Description. That I have minutely inspected his particulars in every part, and that he was entirely sober when examined; and that, in accepting him as a soldier, I certify him to be properly qualified to perform the duties of an enlisted soldier. I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern this recruiting service.

J. F. Davis
Commissioner of Recruiting

Date June 17, 1864

M. B. Rice
Proctor Marshall and Recruiting Officer
# COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of

Claimed to have been the slave of John P. Williams, a citizen of Chariton County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Holland</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>blk</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>59 Missouri</td>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>B. Jones</td>
<td>Apr 6-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

I certify, on honor, that the above-named colored Volunteer was only unserviceable to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, both from his physical and mental condition, that he was in no way disqualified from performing the duties of a Soldier.

Timothy White

I certify, on honor, that the above-named colored Volunteer was only unserviceable to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, both from his physical and mental condition, that he was in no way disqualified from performing the duties of a Soldier.

Station Sec. 26, Mo.

W. J. Parks

Date Jan 17, 1864

First Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Missouri**

Claimed to have been the slave of **John P. Williams**, a citizen of St. Louis County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Beret</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Benaller</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Black, Edwin 3rd of Virginia</td>
<td>From Edward Cook</td>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Sedalia, MO</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

I further certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enrolled by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was under age when enlisted and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied enlisted, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Nathan Lawrence
Enrolling Surgeon

**State:** Jan 17, 1864

Promote Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
**CoLOred VolUnTEER dESCRiptIVE LIST of**

Service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of John P. Williams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Reenlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, and that he is free from all bodily defects or mental infirmities that would render him unfit for service.

Examination Surgeon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authorizing Official</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
Present himself.

I hereby declare that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in all respects a fit and able-bodied soldier, and that he possesses the necessary qualifications to perform the duties of a soldier.

Timothy Warren
Enrolling Surgeon.

I hereby certify that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that he is in all respects a fit and able-bodied soldier, and that he possesses the necessary qualifications to perform the duties of a soldier.

O. F. Porter
Proctor Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
# COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of \( \text{Lewis} \)

Service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of \( \text{Robert Monroe} \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Dryden</td>
<td>18 Old, Egy Black &amp; 46 Menzies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
Presented Army
Joseph R. Dunlap

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental idiosyncrasies that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examining Surgeon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>Feb 18 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
a citizen of Linn County, State of Missouri.

W. H. Porter
Paymaster and Recruiting Officer
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Perry

Claimed to have been the slave of Franklin Tabor.

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head

Quartered Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

a citizen of Platte County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Bates</td>
<td>26 Black Calf Below 5' 7”</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horn. |

County. |

Occupation. |

Enlisted. |

When. |

Where. |

By whom. |

Period. |

 Remarks. |

Presented to me by

Franklin M. Tabor |

I hereby, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Examinating Surgeon.

I hereby, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

W. H. Stevenson

Examining Surgeon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. Stevenson

Examinating Surgeon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. H. Porter

Provincial Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLONEL VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Nelson

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of James McTaynsh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. P. No. 49</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1864
a citizen of Sullivan, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
Presented himself.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, agreeably to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental incapacity that would, in any way, disqualified him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examining Surgeon.

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is the correct descriptive data. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting the said volunteer to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have scrupulously observed the Regulations which govern the enrolling service.

J. J. Pate
Proceed Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of John

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of Henry Lewis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Occupaion</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Enbanko</td>
<td>18 Black Calf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
Presented himself
William Martin

I certify, in honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is fit from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, inadequately him from performing the duties of a soldier.

J. White
Examining Surgeon

I certify, in honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive Data. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Enrollment
Eduardo M
Date: Feb 16, 1864

M. Porter
Provincial Marshal and Recruiting Officer
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Shelton**

Claimed to have been the slave of Andrew Jemima.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>enlisted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Jemina</td>
<td>Black Body 60</td>
<td>40 Kentucky</td>
<td>Louis 1864</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

Signed by himself.

---

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previously to his enlistment and find him entirely sober, when enlisted, and that, in accepting him, I was fully qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting service.

Signed by the Surgeon, late March 6, 1864.

Signed by the Provost Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of  Caesar Galdin

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

Claimed to have been the slave of Sarah C. Fox, a citizen of St. Louis, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Galdin</td>
<td>34 inches</td>
<td>under 5' 10&quot;</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Former colored farmer</td>
<td>March 7, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

Present. 

I hereby, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive record. This I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him, he is capable of performing the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Affiant: James White

[Signature]

Present: Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrisa Williams</td>
<td>40 Scarred Only Known 6 Original</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>U.S. Gov</td>
<td>2 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct descriptive description. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied战士, I have strictly observed the regulations which govern the recruiting services.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

Date: March 8, 1864

Protest Marshall and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Lewis

service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head
Claimed to have been the slave of Robert Menafee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37th</td>
<td>black, 5'8&quot;</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>March 9, 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

I certify, on honor, that the above named colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Description and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examiner Surgeon

Notation

Lacemmu

March 9, 1864

Act

Present Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST

of a man. Claimed to have been the slave of Albert Marks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exp. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Albert Linkins</td>
<td>26 black, dark brown, 5 ft. 11 in, Kentucky Negro, farmer</td>
<td>Missouri, Farnam</td>
<td>March 13, 1864</td>
<td>March 13, 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:
Present

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental inferiority that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examining Surgeon

Leutenant, Judge, Colored Refugees, St. Louis, Mo.

W. J. Porter
Provisional Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Watkins</td>
<td>24 years old, black, brown, 5 ft 6</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>March 1864, Laclede Co., Mo., R.P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

I hereby certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmities that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Enrolling Surgeon

I hereby certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is his correct Description.

John Laclede
State (March 13, 1864)

M.J. Porter
Enrolment Officer

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the Quartermaster Department of the Missouri, St. Louis, November 14th, 1863, a citizen of Laclede, County, State of Missouri.
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST**

**of Joseph Baker**

Claimed to have been the slave of James Bowles

Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863

**Baker**

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the service of the United States under General Order, No. 135, Head

a citizen of St. Louis, County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Hair</th>
<th>Issues</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Born</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Baker</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enlisting Surgeon**

**Remarks**

I certify, on honor, that the above-named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me and that the above is his correct Descriptive Data. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in accepting this duty, I am willing to perform the duties of a soldier.

Enlisting Surgeon

**Present Marshal and Recruiting Officer**

Colonel Samuel Morgan, St. Louis, Mo.


date March 14, 1864
**COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of Lee**

Service of the United States under General Order No. 135, Head

Claimed to have been the slave of Samuel Thom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Exempt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Lewis</td>
<td>40 Years Old; Circuit Clerk</td>
<td>60 Missouri</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>12/1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS.**

- Presented
- Personally

**EXAMINING SURGEON.**

- I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and find, in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental infirmity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

**SIGNED.**

- Timothy White
- Examining Surgeon

**ATTACHED.**

- Zoe LaClair
- Assistant
- March 14, 1864

- Promoted Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
COLORED VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST of  

Sam Hughes

Colored Volunteers, enlisted in the
Quarters Department of the Mo. St. Louis, November 14th, 1863
a citizen of   . County, State of Missouri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Born.</th>
<th>Occupation.</th>
<th>Enlisted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Hughes</td>
<td>20 Black .57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS.

I certify on honor, that I have carefully examined the above named Colored Volunteer, according to the General Regulations of the Army, and that in my opinion, he is free from all bodily defects and mental insanity that would, in any way, disqualify him from performing the duties of a soldier.

Timothy White
Examining Surgeon.

I certify on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is the correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him previous to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted; and that, in recruiting, I was duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier. I have closely observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

J. W. Porter
Agent
Present Marshal and Recruiting Officer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks.**

Enlisted in County

I certify, on honor, that the above named Colored Volunteer was duly enlisted by me, and that the above is the correct Descriptive List. That I have minutely inspected him prior to his enlistment, and that he was entirely sober when enlisted, and that, in accepting him as duly qualified to perform the duties of an able-bodied soldier, I have strictly observed the Regulations which govern the recruiting service.

[Signature]

Citizen's Commissioner of St. Louis City

[Signature]

[Signature]

Citizen's Commissioner of St. Louis City

[Signature]